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ifW.'llank..HrMt, dtdhi; n a

.Clinton in Zeran's pulfding. Rank stroet.
arraHtd..VtitAwt.AllonUrt w

'
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

DASKSJtiT,I'tniantox,PA.
Jl.slEststesnd Collection Aiicncy. Wilt Buy and

C0DTejancl.il! nca ly dune. Col.
f.Viiini nromnlly made. Settling Estates of De- -

nd Uerman. ff $ gj ' JS "J?"1 '

J. MEEHANts?..-- -
' -p

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
(

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Clormiln.
4

consulted In

mlU?JlAS 6. PECK, ' '
JUSTICE OF THE TEACE,

BASK Street, LEHIUllTON, Pa.

Conveyancing, Collecting and all business d

wllhthe otllce promn'Jy attended Jo.
.i.snf nr fim-rla- s Insurance Companies

..jiM.v.nr nil llnd takeujon the mot llliral
srms. Jan. 0, 1S75.

--JSO.D.nEMOTE;, fc

ATTOItNnY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Orrici-Fl- rst National Bank-Bul- l 6, 2nd Floor

MATJCII qilUKK, r,j",i't, ,

Mat "be consulted In'd6rmn'. ttPr 1874

QANIBIj
icAllBFCS, '

'ATTORNEY AND COUUSF.LLOIt AT LAW,
I r iMaiicli Clinrik.'Pa,1 '
SOISce,' above Doldn's Jewelry' Store ."Broadway

.u"1' - - '

R..DIVtUlGIf,i ; ,

AUCTIONEER.
, I KaatVfilajlior, l'n.
NB. &sles"of eTery description attended to at

reasonable charges. The patronage of the public

i respectfully solicited. Jan. 2 1, '74.

ryy A. DHUII A.U1JU, 91. D.,

rnpiCIAN ANDSURGsSON,
c

Special Attention pa'ld to Chronic Diseases.
Office: South Eatt corner Iron anil 2nd 1 Is.,

' Aprll3, 1675.

rnAOTicncG physician and suuqkon,
pdee, Bask Street, next door iOwto tlio rostonw,
LehlRhton, la. Office Hour I'irryTtlle ench day

10 to 12 o'clock; rewaluder of day tofilcHla

J.
ARCHITECT,

No, lft1 Lackawanna Avo.,
P. O.UklloxNo.C33.

ECitANTON,

famish rians, SpertOcaltonit'and Kf(1 mates
j?lTlng exact cost of public and pi Ivate buildlngi,
Train the plainest to tbci iiost elaborate; also

HOfllAS WJttilAMS.'T
LADIES' AND UV.NTLEMEN'S

c Fashionable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Kert 16 Lenckel's Block.

BANK STHEET, Ichigliton, Pa.
HaTlng commenced buslnesn, nij aboTp I would

riipwtfylly annoynra to thecltlioDB of Lvhlpcbton
and Ttclnlty that I nmprt-parc- to do all work lu
my ljne.ln the qoakt and. tnaht FuWUutial man-pe- r,

at prices fullv,as lovr astbc (tame work cirn
Ve oUlrivd in rblladflpbla. A rptccdld aswirtmt of CHILDHK1S"S and MISSES' WKAItof
ihe bert make alirayi on baud. A trial li Hilirltd1
nd ftnttfictloucuarajiteeiJL

at oirpct price. July 4, 1874.

.1'
1 be tr Wiiir fi 'J!Y.fc;. ,

lijiANoiJu'frtAr1. riBf,
RKADlhO Ml'TlIALjhl".

wyoMlso n;K.
tf iiaxmii inns, aid the iiiav- -

rijeiis.' adojdk:j r ansujusoi'.
Also Pennsylvania Mid .Mutual Uor.o Thief

Ueteetiye and lUburcnce Croipauy.
flaxen 2D, I3T1 'Jliya.JCUlfXUUP- -

Q.KADEN HUTTEH TANNEEY

iLEiiiaiiToir, rif,

B. ,J. KUNTZ, Prop'r,
Ttespectfatlr annoitnon to tiie tmbllo that be
lit. Just UKOUIiiT Till; TANNERY, former
ly ot Uanlel Ulewlne, and put In all tho best and
post approved mschiuery for tho

!Ifanufacturo of Leatlior,
inch as TJEMLQCB! BOLH, T1A11.
Nli8, UfHUrt, Kit', CALK and HIII'.Lll- -

which he wilt supply at the very lowest, niloes,
l'LlaTKUINU II A I It suppUeii ln'Urge or'

mall q'lantlties very low. UlDKb nnJHKIKs
bounh.at hlnl.cst oishpiiceu. , . ,

Paironagosoilelted," Ang. yl

TLOUB; AXD FECI).

Oliarles1 Trainer
nespecttnlly annonnces to the penplo of Lejulgh.
ton that boeeus afoll stock oi tsxccllenj "

f puc Tor fJulo ;

Alio, obob FlSED 61 a)l kinda. aaafel'RAW in
the lirjNUl.t lie Is also prepared to do all
Avians o(

Hauling arid .Plowing
pu abort uoUcesndot Lpw'citlCiSB.

LEllIGII (2d'i STKEET,
LEIIIQIITO.V, Pa. Marches

BEATTY. AMAllut

'nssend itumn lor mil lnloruiulioiL l'rie
Ust, 4J.. AO. HAMIC1 f. AlKA'l'l'Y, Vi's.U'
ingtoa.Jtew Jersey,

. . .A...-- - - ..I...N.. ...
v n I, .. ... . . . in

, RailroadGuide;
roUTIIl'ENNA.ItAltnoAD.

i ,
Passengers for Philadelphia Will leave Lehleblon

js follows :
.6.00 a, m. Tin L. V. arrive at Pliila. at 0.00 a. m.
7.37 a. ni. Tla L. A S, 11.10 a.m.
7.19 1. m. Tla L. V. 11.10.. in.
11.07 p. in. Tla L. AS 2.15 p. m

11.02 p. tn. Tla L. V. 2.1S p. 111.

2.27 p. m. Tla I.. A S. p. in.
4.47r. m.tlnl.. AS. 820 p. til.
4.44 p. ni. i la L. i . 8.20 p. in.

p. fa, Tla L. V. p. m.
Ketnrjilnit. leayo depot at Berka and American

Street, rinin., at ana v.y 2.10
n Tin A IR n. til.

inretrom l.oni2nion 10 riiiisaeiuiia,
Heb.lU74. JiLUSO l.K, Agent

CENTRAL U. It. OP IV. J.
A tU5QUEHAJ)NA DIVISION".

Tlmo Table ot Dec. 7, 1S74.
Trilna leave Lehlehton as follows:

For New York, Philadelphia, ljiston, Ac- - a, 7.17,
11 07 a.m.. 2.ZT. 4.47 D.m.

For ilauch, Chunk, at 10.1t n. m., 1.14, 5,33, and,
0 03 p. m.

For Will. es'Barre andScranton at 10.1S a.m., 1.14

o.B p. ni, '
liiturning Leave New York, from station Cen

tral Hal Iron d or.ew JerFoy, looi oi tineriy
street, Xorth itlver, atC.16, 0.00 a. nr., 12.4U,
4 00 p. m.

Loito Philadelphia, from Depot North Penn'a
It. 1!., at 7.00, 0 45 a. in., '2.10, & IS p. 111.

Leavu Ka.lon at 6.30, 11,43 . m., 3.55 and
7.15 p m.

Lcare Maucli Chunk at 7J0, 11X10 a.m.', 2.20 and
4.40 p. in.

Fot further particulars, see Tlmo Tnblea at tho
Staions.

li, r, Baldwin, ecu. imicngcr jgcni.
July4, 1874.

pKN8'IVABlA UAILIIOAU,
PHILADELPHIA t ERIE RR. DIVISION,

Summer Time Table.
On and after SUNDAY. JUNIiSSIh. 1874, the

trains on tlm Phllada. A Ella K It. Dhlslou will
run aa follows i . .

WESTWARD.
Fast Lixz lcavei Phltadelphfa 12.5S p.m.

iiarrisuurg 5.00 p.m.
" Sunhury 0.5.1 p.m.
" 'WillIani6port 8X0 p.m.

arr. at Lock Ilnvea 10.00 p.ui
IvSii MAIL leaves Philadelphia 11 65 p.m.

jiarrumrg 4.25 ix in.
" Sunhury 54li) a.ln

", " ' Vl Wiaoirport CIS a m.
' " Lock HaTea S.4S a.m.
il Reuova ll.10n.ru
" arr.atErlo , 8 05 p m.

Eiuiua SUa leaves Philadelphia
"

1 8.01 a.m.
" Ilarrlaburg 1.20 p.m.

" ' Suubury 4.20 p in." " llllamfport G 20 p.m.
' arr, at Lock Haven 7.30 p.m.

Niaoiiu Itsrums leaves Philadelphia 7.20 a.m.
" " " ' llarrlihurg 10.40 u.lil.
",. V"," I'J Sunburr " !J0 p.m.

r " il llilfiincnort nvi p.m.
" " Lock listen 3.10 p.m.
" 'I " ltenova 4.20 p
'I " arr. at Kane a.m,

EASTWAKI).
1';;ia. ElrntJS leaves lxick Haven 020 a.m,

" Eunbury tuilpn.
" Wilhamsnort lUi'n.

rr, st llarrlstrurir'' 1 'Philadelphia 3J5 p.
EeicMail leaves Erie 11.23 a.m.

' " Ilenova U ill p.m.
" " Lock Haven 0.35 p.m.
" " Willlamsport 10 50 a.m.
" Eunbury, 12 40 a.m.
' arr. at Harrlfburir 2 40 a ui.
" " Philadelphia 0 40 a.m.

ELMiaA SlAit leaves Lock Haven U.45a.m
" " wuilansyort 11.00 A.m.
" " Sunhury J2.10 p.in
M arr. at Harrisburg 3.05 p.ui I

" Philadelphia C.35 p.ui
Xiaoae A Exraiss leaves

'
K.mp 0,0) a.m.

f " M Kenoro 4 05 p.m.
" " Lock Haian ft 111 p m.

' " " WlUUinsport 0.50 p.m.
' ' 11 Sunbnry 8.40 p.m,

" arr at llarri.burtr 10,55 p.m.' " ' " Phlladelnhla 2(ooa.in
Mall East connects east and west at 1'rla with U

SAMS U Wand at Irvlncton with Oil Creek and
Allegheny It It Y.

Mall West lth east and west trains on L S A H
S It W. and at ferry and lrviMon with Oil Creek
and Alleithcny It t W.

Elniira Mail and HutTalo Rxpreis make close
connections at WiIllainport with N O II W trains
uortli.aud at llarrlsburj; witl, N C It W train,
sout. V'A- - A. llALDWIN.tleu'l Supt.

THE
1

Tu,( .iiil .,'ionncrs tfl ih v'l'lr1 Leblsh-- ,

i.,ni uivlt'iuiv,. , .,hhad UPKKjj u
, , "yi

-J j

OnJLKKwAY, bf it tto LenUtyValieyat, It.

aul that ho Is r.ow preptred to clve them lI3n.
ri;or picTritiw tt the most huasoa.Aumpiucna.

Particular sllontlm pila to TAKINQ CHIT,,
Uti'.r'M i,iiii'.rA;:.

A trlU Is eoliaittd. Juno 13

Livery & Sale Stables,

BANK ST!tUET.L,I3llIUIlTON, Va

FAST THOTTINQ HOUSES,
- ELEGANT OAItUIAGES.

And positively LOWI'.n 1'HIOES than any
other Livery, lu tho County

Large and hmdsomo Carilnges lor Fanersl
purposes and WeoOlua. DAVI D KIIUKUT.
Wov. K, lt7A

A OKNTS WANTED. for ths CENTENNIAL

AGA3ETTEER jwM'iffi...
A bouk lor every Auiciicau, eveivwticre

st tht, l'armers, Teachers, EtuJenL, 1 awvers,
Merchauts, School Directors, Mauursclurerf,
11.. Cl.lnnu.. ..,- tit -- k.I

wboeautmlT redd, old nud jounx.inll wsut It for
everyday reference and uh. Shovis the grand
lesult cf ths
First Hundred years of the Repnblio

Kveribody huyslt,sud Ageutt wuleroui 8100
to 9'4UO umnniA. Keud fir circular. Address,
J. C. JIIeCUltDY t CO,, I'llblLliers,
1'blliralpkU, P'-- i Ciuciuuttt, Obi' I l l.lr m.i, llU
tir.st. Luula. An.il'ilJ.n

JJP.a,iyZ?.53 VVr at

INDEPENDENT'.' Live and Let Live." $1.00 a. Year if Paid in Advance

' MAY 1875. Subscribers out of County, $1.20.
LEniGUTON, CAItBON COUNTY, PENN'A, SATURDAY MOBNING. 22,

It.'

A Clinrmlng tVomnn.
A charming TVumftn. I've, heard It said

lly other women as light js shot
Bnt nil in vnln Minnie my honil

To And nhCKtn tno charm may Tie.
llerfaco,lndtcd,ls protiyenoui!i,

And her foim Is qiuto us pro 1 as tlio cost.
Where nature una nlvo'i taobjuy etoff,

Anil a clever mlUiucr all tlio rest.

Intellluent 1 Y'cs-- ln a certain way.
WitutuefeuiejmioKittor ready spco;!i,

And knows very well what not to s iy
Whenever tba tucpis tr insoenda her roacb,1

lint tnrn to the topio pn things to Wear
Ya m an opera cloak to a robe ue nulf

llats, oasqnes or bunircts, 'twill mane you ware
To SCO how fluent tho ludy can bo.

Her liugli Is hardly a thlnrf toplca'o i
For an honest IaurIi must always Btart

From a glecsomo luooO, lik) a euauen breeze.,
Audheioisnpunly inatlcrotait-- A
muscular lnoiion incdo to show
Wtat nature doflfrueu to llo beneath

Ttiofluernioatlii but what can sue do.
It that is ruined to show tho toethl

To horieat In churcn a good hlt mile
When the uay is tin alio is euro tu go,

Arrayed' of coursc,1u tho latest stylo
rji tnititg de t'arit has irot to show.

And she put hec hands uu the velvet pew
(Can nuuCsso wluto haven taint of slut)
ud taiiik'how lior luuyer-bocii'- s tint oM
ilust harmoulze with tier milky ei.n I; ,

And what shall we say of one who walk
In Uclis 01 Ujwcra to choo.e tho weeds!

Itcails uuthots of vboin elio norcr talcs,
Andtalmot authors she nevorre clsl

She's a cuarminz wtmm, 1'vo heaid It OAld
lly other women as iUtitn.4 she i

But all tu vain 1 puzs e my heat
To lluu where n the charm may to.

An IntorTlow wilh'ft Eortimo.TclIcr.

Mr. Jay Charlton, of tlie Daribury
"News," icports an Interview with (t

New York fortuno teller as follows :

The other day I saw on tlio..6ign ot a
small bttck liouso.lu one of the unprc
tentlous avenues, theso words : "Mad-
ame Le Diane, Clalravoyant and

In tho fun of tho moment
I went In, and .wis ushered Into a back
sitting-room- . A young countryman
was soon my companion., and 1 cheerily
asked him what ho wasafter. Said he :

"I want to Olid out whether I'm go'"'
to win in a lawsuit In a Justice's court,
about a black maru with n docked tail.
I come from Goshen; w hero, do you
como from? ThU hero woman. It In

seo right through an
door opened, and a jilf, dis-

tinguished woman, 'with BllvcrJ-gra-y

hair, threw open wldo'tlie dotir. You
kuow how Poo dld it ylieiilib wanted
to seo out whero old Nevermore was.

kSheTloolceil

as dlgnlQcd as a bis I
staraniered "Misses ?" You see. I
wasn't going to glvo mysolt away by
being too sharp. Said she, as her head
followed my movements atf tho afore-
said sun.!lower follows the suu (It It
does), "Madame, if you pleaso."
What llttlo human prldo was In tno

waltzed out of my being as I gazed up-

on tills elegant female woman. I 'umb-l- y

began :

" 'Prophet !"' said I, " 'thing of
whom tho angels c.ill Lenore."

Here I saw I'd put my foot into It,
and 1 broke down. But I had to gu It
madly because I didn't want to burst
out laughing at my learned colleague
from Goshen, with the dock-taile-

mare. Sho saved me, by sweeping
giandly.lnto the pallor, putting up hex
long finger, as Evarts puts his up In the
leechcr cate. So I walked, soinowhat

between laughter airl timidity, Into the
Night's Plutonian Shoro. Sho motioned
me to a chair which stood before, a
small la,b!e. Sho grandly sat in ono
opposite Then drawing six thickness- -

es of something like a black crape Iron-tW- i
r over hep eyes, sho said In a

grandly sepulchral monotuuo': "lour
lifowlll bo long TvUt!f60tne cares. An
enemy bcseti your path. l ware of a
false, frlcpd who will try 'to do you a
wrong. 'You will como out of It all
right, ono dollar Is uiy charge." I put
one dollar upon tiio table, thinking that
there wero ten sodas gone. l)ut I said,
"Madame, I would like to knavy what
kind of a girl I'm going to have?"
Here sho rose, went behind my back to

n tide-boar- d, and brought back one
empty tumbler. Holding it before my
eyes, the graudly said, "you are satis-

fied, I hope, that there is nothing lu It."
1 paid I was tallsUed. Whereupon sho

went behind mo again, and brought tho

tumbler pat pie with a paiallelogram
of paper iu It. I taw the paper was

dimly white, with a llitlo yellow smear,
lug on It. From a half-pi- nt bottlo she

poured a reddUh liquid luto a littla wa--
'ter, and then poured the mixture luto
the tumbler. After a moment, hi r

went Into the tuinuler, drew out
tho paper and tore It up. t had it on

the er.d of my tongue to say, "the acid

didn't bring the photograph out j" but
tbnt would have spoiled evorythlng.
So I meekly bowed when, slio said,

tho face Is riot pt'rffCt jot, but It Is

very, very, beautiful. I congratulate
vrni.'A Sho tred a can and waved n'

stick over tho mixture. This time thu
..1... ,.,...,,.,.. n n.iil ilia lnlil 111V Wl--

I and vellow lover unoa tbo table with

nn air ot Persian triumph, ner aus-

tere magnanimity lowered if self to tho
earth as sbo' said, "It is very, very
beautiful. Ono dollar for tho picture"
I laid ono dollar In hiy sadness bcsldo
my bronifo, but drying, Jover, thinking,
"ten more sodas gone," "Two," sho

said. "Two?" I repeated meekly.
Yes," said she, "two." But you

said ono." "Oh I ono was for the pic-tur-

last one for tho condition I was In.

It hurts mo to produco so beautiful a
picturo gf tho clrl you aro to love."
"But, madamo, you don't tell me about
her." Then elie spoko up, la her
wrinkled grandeur, wlth'a tone of vin
egar gurgling oul oi a Dung noie.
"Yon will marry her within a .month.
Sho-wil- l como to you." I rose to leave,
and sho said, "A dollar I" "What
for?" Tlio fortuno." "But that goes

with tho picture." 'Tor tho first ad-

vice." "I paid a dollar for that." "I
meant two dollars. Let that go. I
hope you two will bo happy together.
Tho first ono will bo a little glil." I
left her to my ftlend from Goshen.
Tho process by which sho produced the
picturo Is a slmplo one. Tho prln's
aro thoso of photogrnphs, unvarnished,
and bought by the dozen. A, llttlo
chemical mixture Brings oat tho fea
tures. One faco wilt servo for a dozen
lovers. Tho ono I got was1 that of, a
prominent actress, mauled, as I am,
to "another." I havo a photograph of
tho lady exactly llko that produced by
tho Incantation of the grand grtmmoner.
Yet this womau probably makes a plen-

ty ot money.

Cojtittion Sense.
It has been said lu another form ot

expression that the slightest expenso
over lucomo is prov0rty,and tho slight-

est excess of iuoame over oxpenso Is

wealth. The ability to master this
great problem of life is not so much de
pended upon what wo know of our
business as on tho faculty tu apply
what wo do know. Success lu business
is due to administration. Capacity In

administration 13 duo to thaWaculty
power or quality , called common sense,
which everybody speaks well of and

extclly. Wo Infer
Its presence or Its absenco from the re
sult of a man's life. Wo venturo upon
a dcOultion of tho phraso wo are using,
not so much for the purpose of making
Its meaning clearer as for the greater
purpose of giving it a loftier placo In

our thoughts. Common seuso Is a de-

gree a high degree in fine, tho high
est degree of human wisdom applied to
practical things. It is not learning, It
Is not knowledge; It Is rather tho facul
ty of applying what wo know to what
wo do. Other things being equal, tho
practical man who knows the most will
do tho best; but other things not being
equal, a man who excells In wisdom of
administration may surpass a man of

greater learr.Ing, or even greater know
ledge of things. Butdo not allow this
buirnnstlon to lead you to placo a low

estimation upon learning, whether gen
eral or professional! culture of every
sort, glyes capacity to appreciate wis-

dom, untl opportunity also for Its excr- -

cUo.

When two Pike county men aro a-

bout to make a mule trade, the first
question asked by tho would-b- e pur-

chaser Is i'V)mt's hls'rocord?"Sller ro

piles, "Three niggers and a couple
dozen dash boards." "Here's your
money," and the uew owher leads his
property aff. .

Tho latest stylo of geutloman's cravat
bow has an Inner elastic, which on be-

ing pulled brings down the eternal rlb
bon aud reveals the "true Inwardness"
In the shape of a motto, boldly printed
on a white card, "You know you lis.'
H. is likely to, prbvo popular with par
ties to tlio scandal tilal,

"That ar' patch of ground's inem'rl-

ble," said an Omaha man, pointing to.

a gravo all by Itsolf outside v the town.

"I rcckln" you'll know that, strangerj
when you seo it ngilri.' Tho ockVpant

of that was the furst roan Ilorrus Greo

Icy ever told to git West llkewlso he
was hung for stealln' a mewl.'

A boy In WHIIiinstowti, MajjJ)e-
came a man In this way: While hoeing
corn one afternoon he turnod to lit

'father,;who.was working with, hlm.and
said t J'Wha't tlmo Is It, father?" "Half
past 2," .replied the senior farmer.
Throning down Ills hoe, thu sou gradu-

' 'ntcd from liU farmer Ife wltlitjilre
mirk : "Twentv.ono vears aco. father.
u't half pait 3 In tlio nUernonn, I, was.
,n, ,, . ..nil n ,li vim r I1U II llllfllllO allir.

' llilsl"

A Cart Iioad or Cash.
Twenty-tw- o years ngo, ns the story

runs, was living at Sugar
Hill, Ga., and was then engaged In

gold mining with Moses Lott. Lott
had heard of a very rich silver mine
from John Lumpkin. Lumpkin had
heard of It from a Baptist preacher,
who lived near Carnesvllle j the preach
er had heard of It from a man who hod
died near him, and who on his death-bo- d

had given the preacher a minute
description ot tho tnlno and Its sur
roundings. Lott told Pendley.that the
stranger on his death' bed said that he

and other South Carolinians had come

out among the Indians hunting gold
aud silver ore j that they crossed the
Ocouco at Hurricane Shoals, proceeded
along a wcll-kuo- Indian trail to tho
Chattahoochee, went down tho Chatta-

hoochee to tho raoulh of' a largo creek,
and In huntlng a placo to cross, went
up the croek some distance, where two

ol tho Carolinians the stranger being
one were captured by a company ot
Spaniards, were carried at night some

four or fivo miles south of the lieau 01

tho creek, and were put to work In a

silver mine during each night, and Just
before day they took tho silver oro up-

on their backs', went due south from
the raluo five miles to an island covered

with an Itameuso swamp grawtli, aud
lu the middle of this Island, In a rule
shop, they worked oro and'moulded tho
metal luto silver dollars ; that when

the Indians fodnd them out they rilled

uu the mine with timber and dirt, bur
led as inuvh'as a wagon load of silver
dollars In the uiiddlo of thu shop, burn
ed dowu the shop, released tlio two
South Carolinians, and left ; that ono
of the South Caroliuiaus was lost, and
that tho dying man was on his way
home with the great secret, which he
revealed to the preacher on bis death
bed.

With this account Mr. rendley set

out In 1853 to find the mine answering
to the description received. In i855 he
found an bid mine, exactly answering

'It-I- s situated-'flv- e

miles due south of Suwannee creek, In
Gwinnott county, and the Island Is on
Beaver ltun creek, five miles duo south
of tho mine. On tho Island Mr. P,

found cinders, Indian vessels and Im-

plements, aud the holo lu the ground!
which had been filled up by old Billy
Chamblec, who cleared up the Island,
and who testified to having found the
hole open. Mr. Pendley went to .work
on tho old mine, and continued until
his small capital was spent, whon he
suspended. When ngaln his means en
abled him to renew his labors, tlio war
came on aud forced him to deter it. In
1871 ho re'.umed work again alono,
followed the eld tunnel by sinking
shafts far nearly two hundred feet,
without finding nnything except un
mistakable evidence of the old tunnel,
which was filled with leaves, brush,
oak post and timber. A.few weeks ago
ho reached the end of the old tunuel,
and foupd.tvvcln ot mineral ore ono

and a half (fcet thick and fifteen feet
wide. Above It there Is a layer of

While clay ; beneath It thcro Is a hard
yellow rock, and ou each side there Is

a wall of very hard, blue sandstone.
TIiq ore consists of two layers, ono
bluelsh, the other reddish brown ; Is
very soft somewhat cohoslve and
very heavy.

Tho Hi ovliy ot Life
, It was a sad cynlo who said that

youth passes Its time In wishing that It
could, and age In regretting that It
didu't. But It Is.true that all througli

the first half of our lives wo aro think-

ing what will we do when, onco we get
fairly startod, and wo go ou pleasing
ourselves with theso dreams until, all of
a sudden, we wako up to tho .fact that
we have begun to go down tho hill,

and that now the time to hope and plan
Is past, and tho time to remember and
regret has come. Dr. Hedge Is fond ot
talking, of tho Ironies of life. Tho sad

dest Irony Is its brevity our days aro
but a span our life but a "sleep and a
forgetting." If Jt wero posslblo to re
alize In the beginning that tbrco score

years and ten aro nut Ihreo hundred
and to to ourselves calmly : "Such
and vjcb things aro In so brief sfiaoe
unattainable, let us content outsclres
with ttrlylng for what we can reasona
ble hopu (o, win;" vo, rulgjij llvo'our

" ",ui ,'." a"1"
would tin; .rich man begin In season to

. BUU UU LUIUjr v.ivo, I-V-

1 utomberlDg that he cn c.rry nothing

with him Into tho next country then
would tho philanthropist limit his
schemes to his possibilities then, acorn
all, would thoso who love each other,
bewaro that they glvo no space to ei.
trangement or fault-fkndln- slnco our
life of so few days is alt for
bitterness.

A Patiticular Her. Capt Jacob
W. Dubois has a hen ot the golden
pheasan ts breed which is very partlco
lar as to her placo ot laying. Sho al
ways comes iu tho houso and makes
for a certain cloeet, where she arranges
a nest, qnletly deposits hec egg and
goes off with a happy, contended little
cracklo. If sho finds the doors or win-

dows closed sho will walk around from
one to tho other until she attracts some

one's attention and is admitted. When
sho comes to the houso she behaves In
tbo most circumspect manner, like n
well-bre- fowl, as she Is, and never
says anything to anybody or gets In

any one's way. The hen has ainato in
a little rooster, who accompanies her
about the piemises, escorts her to the
house, and quietly waits for her until
sho makes her exit, and then wanders
off happy and proud In her companion
ship. Kingston ,(N. X-- ) Freeman.

A person was told that three1 yards
ot cloth, .by being wet, would shrink

ter of a yard. "Well, then,"
ho lnqulred,"If you.should wet a quar
ter of a yard, would there be any left?"

A llttlo four year old woko up very
early ouu morning, and seeing tho full
moon from tbo window, he innocently
remarked: "It was about tlma to Dod
to take that moon In."

"My dear," said a husband, In star- -

tlod tones, after waking his wife In tbo
mlddlo ot tho night, "I have swallowed
a deso of strychnine'."' "Well, then,-- do
for gooduess sake lie still, or it may
como ,up."

A man went into a drug stoio and
says ho : "I wish you would give me
some nancy soua." "Don't you mean
sal soda,?,", , say? the .clerk, "Well,
now, I don't know but you're light ; I
knew It wa3 a gal's name," said tho
searcher for Sal.

A Nevada woman recently knocked
down seven burglars, one after another.
Her husband watched her from the top
of tho stairs, and Mt so brimful of bat
tle that ho couldn't cool off until bo
had Jeiked his eight-year-- boy out
ot the bed and thrashed him soundly
for not gettiDg up and helping his
mother.

The Indiana editor who took his
mother-in-la- on an editorial exaurslon
Is requested to announce through tlio
columns ot his paper whether ho was
actuated by general Impulses or by
fear Chicago Times.

The Tenor and Soprano In a Boston
choir were recently married. A face-

tious exchango says that they met by'
chants, tho usual' wafy ultlmatbly

to duet. Arid the fin't addition-

al to tho family will be a trio.

When aro stockings llko dead men ?:

When they aro raeii-de- j or, perhaps,,
When their soies aro departed ; or a- -,

gain, when they are all In holes ; or
when they arc In toe-to- e ; or when they
are past heeling ; or, when they are no
no longer on their last legs,

Slio used to koep bits of china and
crockery piled up In .a convenient cor-

ner of the closet, and when asked her,
reason for preserving such domestlo
lumber, she sht a lurid glance at her,
husband, and merely remarked : "Ho
knows what them's for."

"Dictionaries exchanged for car-- 1

amels," says a placard In a Chicago

candy store, Tlio gltls ot that city will
certainly participate In tho spoiling
matches now that there is a market for
the prizes.

"Captain " sld a son of Erln.as tho
ship was nearlng tho coast In Incloment'

weather, "havn yo an almonlk on
board?" "'No, I havn't." 'Then,

we shall have to take the
weather ns It cornea."

A cruet Joke at tho expense of ladle

who aro perpetually striving to gain
hearing in tho Press has been going tb
.round of literary circles, to. the effer

"that they look much bettw in musll

than In print."
When two, young hearts that beat a

.one attend divine sorylco In the even-

ing It Is bishfulness that leads them to
select a sott in tho most obscuro pow

under the gallery.
Tbo Inhabitants ot Green Say, WliV

re called green fcablea.


